2021
16 City Tour
Shape Up Us Presents Young Lions Ninja Warrior Obstacle Courses & Health and Wellness Expo

3.13.21 - Houston
5.1.21 - Dallas
5.8.21 - Wichita
5.22.21 - Springfield
6.5.21 - Kansas City
6.19.21 - Fayetteville AR
7.10.21 - Denver
7.24.21 - STL
7.31.21 - Midland
8.7.21 - OKC
8.21.21 - Chicago
8.28.21 - Tulsa
10.9.21 - Little Rock
10.23.21 - Atlanta
11.6.21 - Tucson
11.13.21 - Phoenix
12.4.21 - Tampa
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$25,000 –Presenting Sponsor

- Exclusive Sponsorship by Category
- Theatre Screens (If available)
- Logo Link on Shape Up US Website [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Text Link on Website [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Logo on T-Shirts
- Logo on All Event Promo Flyers and E-Mails Blasts
- Banner with Logo at the Event
- Magazine Print – Logo on all magazine ads
- Radio- Sponsored by Announcement
- Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course
- Name on Thank-You Publicity
- Any other wish that you would like to add

**Social Media**

- Before the Event
  - Facebook Ads about your company and Area Sponsor and using Twitter posts pre-event to get people excited.

**Onsite Presence**

- Facebook Videos taken at the event and then put directly on Facebook during the event
- Twitter posts at the event
- Instagram photos launched at the event

**Incentive Bounce Backs**

- Pass out information to all booths and all attendees
- Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course
$25,000 – Presenting Sponsor
• Exclusive Sponsorship by Category
• Theatre Screens (If available)
• Logo Link on Shape Up US Website
  http://www.shapeupus.org
• Text Link on Website
  http://www.shapeupus.org
• Logo on T-Shirts
• Logo on All Event Promo Flyers and E-Mails Blasts
• Banner with Logo at the Event
• Magazine Print – Logo on all magazine ads
• Radio- Sponsored by Announcement
• Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course

$15,000 Ninja Sponsor
• Logo link on Shape Up US Web site http://www.shapeupus.org
• Text link on Shape Up US Web site http://www.shapeupus.org
• Banners on Stage and Branded as desired
• Logo on event flyers and e-mails blast
• Logo on T-Shirt
• Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course

$10,000 Stage Sponsor
• Logo link on Shape Up US Web site http://www.shapeupus.org
• Text link on Shape Up US Web site http://www.shapeupus.org
• Banners on Stage and Branded as desired
• Logo on event flyers and e-mails blast
• Logo on T-Shirt
• Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course
$5,000 Sponsor – Area Sponsor – Exclusive Sponsor in Your Area (Areas Listed Below)
- Logo link on Shape Up US Web site [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Text link on Shape Up US Web site [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Logo on event flyers and e-mails blast
- Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course
- Logo on T-Shirt

Area Sponsorship:  Baby / Expectant Parents Section * Seniors Area * Education Area * Cooking Area * Health and Fitness Area * Sports Area * Financial Area * Sustainable Area * Camp Area

$3,500 Sponsor Flyer
- Logo link on Shape Up US Web site [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Text link on Shape Up US Web site [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course
- Logo on T-Shirt
- Logo on Flyer

$2,500 Sponsor: T-Shirt Sponsor
- Logo link on Shape Up US Web site [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Text link on Shape Up US Web site [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course
- Logo on T-Shirt

$1,000 Sponsor Receives:
- Logo link on Shape Up US | Website [http://www.shapeupus.org](http://www.shapeupus.org)
- Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course

$550 Sponsor Receives: Exhibitor


All Vendor/Exhibitor and Sponsorship Fees are Tax Deductible

Shape Up Us 501c3 - Tax ID 26-0051491

***100% of All Donations will sponsor a teacher or school ~ to receive The Hip Hop Healthy Heart Program for Children™ Curriculum to implement into their Classrooms, P.E./Wellness, After-School Programs, and/or Camps
$1,000 Exhibitor With Flyer included at Ninja Table
- Logo link on Shape Up US Website: http://www.shapeupus.org
- Include information in our goodie bags for the Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course

$550 Sponsor Receives: Exhibitor


All Vendor/Exhibitor and Sponsorship Fees are Tax Deductible
Shape Up Us 501c3 - Tax ID 26-0051491

***100% of All Donations will sponsor a teacher or school ~ to receive The Hip Hop Healthy Heart Program for Children™ Curriculum to implement into their Classrooms, P.E./Wellness, After-School Programs, and/or Camps
Contact Us Today!
Email: Jyl@ShapeUpUs.org
Phone: 602.996.6300